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UNSHAKEN

BATTLE RAGES

?$Uoiy Confident Foch's
Armv Will Stem the

Slf i, German fide

f -
ttf "FAITH ON AMERICA

,

dif"'Cafe fottertin Public Ledge
tfJCtpurtaht, m, tv Xtu, York Tlme$ Ho.

If '." ... t ...

. ?. 'nJ her early summer beau.
Si.Jli55r"7fi. under a brilliant sun.

. iw???2?(1.JvUh.a C00nK breeze, and
i!;t.JV? ,the1.clty apparently1 Is' as

i normal as If tin ompi, thin- - i.ij
' e tremendous battle for its pos- -

eation less than fifty miles away.
, iF2? 0l rlhe brilliant success of theFTWiCh COUntr.nffenltA HMf ..
ijMplc and confirmed the.unshaken con-- .

5. f ra"c "as m Foch And his
Hi Another etlmnlant hait .ltA

t iow .reporiwr secretary Baker'sMaument that more than 700,000
Aaerlcan troops are already here and

evidence iof their quality
f 1 the form-- ' of news of the' smart
, Work: of the American Soldiers in clear- -

Wood and tapturine pris- -
oners and material. -

faith of "France in the abilityr of America. to tin the, scales in favftr
. the Allies is growing daily, and so
far jiothlng has "occurred to show thatf thU faith is likely to prove unfounded.

, Opinion here was never steadier or
5 more frte from' illusions. The feellnK

t this morning may be summed up in
the words of one" of the papers: '

'The .battle for Complcgne.js neither
Won nor Inst.- Vint fattll In nrntrwiw.
and. we. shall not know till later which--

. oide; really Improved its nosltlon."
.1 Pari Doesn't Tear Bombardment.

itt Is enough for' Paris to know that
1 Until the enemy can bring his heavy

tVJUL'wlthln twelve-o- r fourteen miles of
the city there Is no need to fear a bom-
bardment. The German troops are still
fortlrflve miles away, and their, guns

till, further. '
' In the minds of Paris the "Big1 Bertha''
long ago ceased to be anything more
than an irritating1 nuisance.
v "Although some "papers In neutrat
countries call' the present struggle a ba- -

1 tl',for Paris,'" says Major de Clvrieux,
military- expert of Le Mating "the term
appears 'to' be at lease premature. The
Germans have yet to win agood many
Arms and sacrifice marry' 'new and
enormous hecatombs of men before they- -

wjll be able to deliver, if they ever will
b, the supreme battle which will go
down in history as' the battle of Paris.
And .between now- and fh'en what heaps
of German dead will lie on the fields of
France."

According to Marcel. Hutin of the Echo
de 'Paris, German prisoners' say the
enemy confidently' expected that Von
Scrjoellef's Cavalry' of the Guard
have' attacked and carried Complegne
aril Sunday, evening. It is also , asserted
that the.Emperor was. watting' at a safe
distance 'in the rear to witness the
triumph of 'his troops.

'f Conoter-OffenilT- e Began
"An '"excellent". day .fr us," sums up

Captain "Vidali the practical soldier who
,. acta as military expert of, Le Pays.

VOur counter-attack- s yesterday," he
Adds,- - "Indicate, In my" opinion, that our
eounter-offenslve- !' has begun. We may
now expect violent German attacks at
other points on our front, and also 'a
display of. aggressive initiative by Foch,
now that the danger points on our front
are well covered, and he has also the

'advantage of being able to maneuver
on Interior lines withParls In the center
othis field." 1

t The advantage- to the Allies of being
on' the inside of the great salient be- -
itween Montdldler and Noyon must not
bf overlooked as a fall factor In this
battle.

. IHenry Btdou, In his customary sober
summary of yesterday's fighting In Le.
Journal, summarizes the situation 'by
"X'.5L:. "

''"Tuesday's results on either side bal-
anced one, another. While the Germans
gained' ground on .our right we gained
on .the, left Such a day obviously shows
the balance of 'advantage In favor of the
defense."

'After pointing' out that the iGermans
are, for the moment held on the posi-
tions' they won during Sunday, Monday
.and Tuesday on the heights of Iiat-slgn- y,

BJdou remarks. that at the same
time: they held these! heights fully and
entirely. This factor, he suggested, can-
not but have a repercussion on' the
French.posittons on the other side of the

the further . the
enemy ' attempts on Complegne from
Bethancourt and Antheull, the more he
w(ll be under heavy' crossfire from
French guns on the wooded .heights of
Ague forest on the' one sjde and the
Estrees St. Denis plateau oft the other,

1 (."looking at the situation In regard to
Complegne-- ,

, which Is evidently the
objective;" Bldbu continues, "we

note that the Germans are six and a
'cjaurter miles fromthat town at An-- f
th'eull on the northwest, and the same
distance away at Bethancourt ,on the,'
northeast The Germans. therefore. ao'

i accroaching In two converging dlrec.
Oon's.'one along the valley of the .Olse
and, r along tne vauey of the

wAronde, which combine one and one- -
quarter miles nortn ort complegne.

J fj!Wh.lle Complegne Is being more die- -
iv nnciiv 'inret&ieuvu uuvui. tcmer anu
, rlghi the French .counter-attac- k' on the

- leffohla, front, of seven and --a quarter
' ctlles Jtpreclably throws back the en- -
3 ' amy &V the south of Montdldler. This
i sector is 'formed' .by two distinct

pjateaux, one 'carrying- - the Ullage of
i Ployron and the other. ,Mery. The lat- -

v ter'ls.'especlaljy Important for the en- -y imv. as It covers from the 'west his
i center,-- ' which paases at the foot of

this1 plateau. .Tke side 'which holds
i" Mry plateau therefore commands the
v 'communications of the' G'erman. center.
'l TheCloss of thlp .'plateau is, a serious
t checkfor the enemy, as his right wing
'-- Z.i. hanri thrown back and- - has exposed

U center to' the French 'attack from
tkareMV" ''
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POPE MISJUDGED, HE SAYS

'ita Efforts MigiriterDrted. He
.. 'JU'-y- t-- -.

' i !.--

A. JlltVJune Pral ,autogTW;
riu !tntln'angwer to an address- received
J wnscopaci oi

'4t ftMHbriyjB published In the Ossena-Y- ft

Jte,TRomiiio,"the Vatican organ.
i? Ifrn Pope: corKplalna ot! the gad period
i tMg.wprld "U 'going;,! thruh and alio
," t f.attacks from "tne enemies oi religion

;w tliaraunrcmfst'authorltv.'Jesus Christ."
, "firaddifh'e is greatly afflicted "not only

' rSy.the, indescribable horrors of this war,
r-- wfcloh, .jwlthout parallel In the history
? tfC&Vw world,, threaten Jo drag poor

;.girtpe.tQ thtgttittom, of an abyss,, cut
r Jgo.lbjr'anJJIlous and' sklllfufcam-- -'

pglin'cf. caluBhles and hatred againstr JjiVVrsqnf'.fho.Pdntlffiand hlgtwork."
, ";i Thv-Pope- , In a. recapitulation of his
,'i igtaiUlnce the beg Intilng of the 'war,

,-
- gyg?.hU eflorU to bring, about peace

.kv'iMn. misjudged and mlstlnter- -,.fgl ;.
hig "gllince about thlg' or

glt; rime Ming, scaiumniuuuir jijiei- -
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FOREIGN POLICY

ALARMS JUNKERS

German Merchants to Dis-cus- s

With Kuenlmann
Dangers to Trade

FEAR CLUMSY TACTICS

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copurtoht. toil. y New York irimet Co.

The Hague, June It.
George Bernhard, .writing In the Vos-slsc-

Zeltung, says that, Foreign Min-
ister von Kuenlmann Is going to Ham-
burg ,ln order to discuss reform of the
future foreign service of Germany' with
the, big merchants of' the Hansa towns.
As your' correspondent then cabled,, at
the end of 1917, the largest Hamburg
merchants formed a committee and ad-
dressed a petition to the Chancellor de-

manding reforms In the foreign service.
This was after Von Luxburg's clumsy
tactics in South .America.

The petition Is really the basis for
the present negotiations' between Von
.Kuenlmann and the big commercial
Junkers of future' Germany. He hopes
for the Chancellorship when the time Is
ripe, and Is playing his cards cleverly
with the merchant chiefs' of the Hansa
towns.

Commercial Germans, merchants and
big' exporters have had as much to say
as a, bull In a' china shop about the
methods'of the German diplomatic servi-
ce,- and consider that .these have done
much to spoil after-wa- r trade prospects
and even that they have been largely
responsible for Germany's Isolation dur-
ing the war.

Economic War Occupies Freas
Meantime the questions 'of economic

war and the, procuring of raw materials
are, occupying considerable epaco In the
German papers. Edward Achells, presi-
dent of the Bremen Import Association,
writing in the semiofficial Nordeutsche
Allgemelne. Zeltung, considers the eco-
nomic war a strone enemy weapon
against Germandom and one which the
enemy Is unwilling to give up.. He be-

lieves that the Allies will not surrender
this weapon, even If the Central Powers
win the land war. and argues that. t Is
an, i error to Imagine that the former
world economic position can be replaced
by .'close relations with Germany's and
Austria's eastern and southeastern
neighbors or that 'flft. organization of
a number of fighting monopolies will
help economically. Herr Achells con--I-- ..

i.o must be done to
attain the former commercial freedom,
and that the Allies must ", .

Intention of an economicgive, up any
.W- - ... ,lt" he says, "until

....-iii- - JC. o,.nnd the untiring
war have attained our suprem-- .
r.. it .in Vi time to make a

peace In which .th, et, to boycott

honest German work1, kultur and, com-

petition will have no puce. tJa,

tariffs Tga nst QermaVy would be, dig.

advanweous'to the Allied Pog.
ana that in times nar-Sl- u

German buyers will be necessary,

itfVt&& is.,
'rS-ur- merchant wr.t.sVot a

interests, :"1 Tw.Moroc,--V.
-...-- -----

?". With the oh- -

lei of aVousng shafts of jealousy In
that England IsFrance, he pretends

that country.
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U. S. COAST MADE

U-BO-
AT WAR ZONE

Berlin .Plans Danger Belt
From Canadian Waters

to Mexico

WILL WARN NEUTRALS

London, Junb 14.

It .Is reported from Berlin that thfe

German Admlrallty Intends to declare
the eastern coast of the ynlted States
from Mexico to Canadian waters a dan-

ger zone and will warn neutral'shfpplng.

Washington, June'' 14. Officials are
Inclined to, regard as a bit of grim humor
the report irom uernn. mat me- - u;
man Government Is about to declare ,the
eastern American coast a danger gone,
and to warn neutral shipping' of Its pur-
pose In view of what has happened In
the last week or two. f

Raiding submarines have already
served warning of the danger; In. more
forceful terras than Berlin could formu-
late In a diplomatic communication. Sev--er-

of the eighteen vessels slink by
were neutrals, carrying ,no

war supplies. Neutral Governments, are
not likely overlooked that fact,
warning' ornb warning .tjfcflC - '

If Is recognied.vTiowevejr.Vlhat the
forthcoming "warping" mayjwove to be
a formal announcement of, a zone In
American waters, where ruthless slnk-ln- e

of all ships Ib to.be the cgder of the
day,, forecasting a continuing menace.
on. Atlantic iJuriu imuugii icBumr buu
marine patrols.

Officials here' have been fully awake
to the "fact 'that such, patrols'could'be
maintained it tne uerman authorities,
thought the results'obt'alnable 'Justified
diverting a large number of boats from
operations off the French and British
coasts. It has been figured out that by
starting a new raider or flotilla; of raid- -
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Wrs'every iflve days one link In the endf
less enain,or always wouia De

on duty In American water.
Such operations would mean that for

every boat actively engaged ' on this
Side there would be several on the way
oyer and several more oh the way back
to Germany, none of which would have
any substantial value while en route
In either direction. Oriithis'aceount navy
officials generally have discounted the
patrol idea, believing that much better
results from the German, viewpoint would
be obtainable, by using the .same number
of boats In the North Sea or adjacent
waters. ,

It Is not regarded 'as Impossible that
either by Using mother ships or through,
the establishment of ta, land base, no sign
of- which has yet been discovered, the
Germans have hit. upon a way of
maintaining a flotilla for an In-

definite time on this, side. '

BURIAN'S BERLIN

VISIT FRUITLESS

Kaiser's Government Cold
; Toward Austrian Solution

of Polish Question

WILL RENEW DISCUSSION

By 'GEORGE RENWICK
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

bi.NVw rime. of such' would
Amsterdam. June 14.

.Baron Burlan has returned to Vienna
after having had Importnht conferences
with the German Chancellor and heads
of the German Government' and also
with the military authorities In Berlin.
During such n brief' visit discussion of
all the questions at Issue could not, of
course, be, brought to "a final point, and
the conversations ar to be renewed In
a few .jweeks' time, either In Berlin or
Vienna.

Germanla, which Is Inspired, from the
Chancellor's palace, says that numerous
Important questions must bj decided be-
fore the iexact nature of the new form
of the' Alliance can be flxeii:

There appears to .an Impression In
the Berlin political wdrld that his' visit
Is fated t6 be fruitless.' He went to
Berlin to endeavor to sound the German

I Government on the Austrian solution of
question. Unless he can de-

finitely promise that the Austrian Poles,
the Austrian budget wilt remain tho
"stick It" measure 'it .has been for a long
time, and Austrian puntlcal chaos will
Increase."

But"Nie German Government Is not at
all favorably disposed to that descrip-
tion of the solution.. What Burlan told
the German Government with regard to
peace' may fairly well be guessed from
the Interviews he gave" the .other day
and from the desperate economic position
of Austria.
' It would be quite Idle, of course, to
expect anything wljt come of all the
peace talk now being Indulged In pub-llcl- y'

and privately In the Central Em
pires. BUrlan may be regarded as the
mist moderate., factor among the enemy
statesmen, yet still .he regards the Ru-
manian peace no conditions
which can be regarded as conouests.

The German press continues to discuss
the peace offensive In 'such-- manner as
to entitle one to stamp thenvhole, busi-
ness' as. a farce. The Kreuse Zeltung,
which, after starting the offensive, repu-
diates ,Its ownco.ntrlbuur, still allows
the same writer space In .which, to de-
velop his theory of' a German peace. To
obtain the necessary condition of free-
dom of the seas, England, he says, must
give us Gibraltar. Malta, and other
places. Then, If you please.Gerrriany
would not require, the Flanders coast.
There musVbe a tig economic agreement.
Germany, must 'receive her colonies
again, and, n addition', England must
signify her wllllneness to revive the un
signed treaty drawn up Just before the
war regarding tne Portuguese colonies,
"as evidence, of igood faith." ,

'. Jhe curious-thing-I- s that such impos-
sible

In the'llberal Berliner Tage?
blat 'by a democratic member of the
Reichstag,- Herr Conrad Haussmann.
The spirit Is Indeed Infec-
tious. In an atmosphere of military suc-
cess.' v
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PERSHING PLANNING BIG ARMY
FOR VICTORY CAMPAIGN IN 1919

'
By EDWIN L. JAMES

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copvrhhf, toil', tv tftv) York Times Co.

Willi the American Army on the Marne, June U.
American soldiers have for the last eleven days successfully in

the path of the Germans on one of the main approaches to Paxis,.and have
forced the German command to, keep before .them troops that might have
been sent elsewhere. '

While giving this much-neede- d and efficient aid to the French and
British, General Pershing is carrying rapidly forward plans for the forma-

tion of a great American army, and Is preparing for the campaign of 1919,

which the American army hopes Is going to end the war. No one In the
American, army expects It to end this year.

There never has been alty doubt In 'the minds of the Amcrfcan fighters
how the war would .end, and, since the recent experiences their assurance
has been made doubly sure. As'the American put it, "We've got

Heine's number."

MAY TRAIN IN IRELAND

Dublin Correspondents .Tell of Plena
for American Camps,. r .

London, June 14. Steps ere' being
taken .to establish training camps for

troops i In Ireland, ac-

cording to reports forwarded- by newspaper-c-

orrespondents In Dublln.y. Local
committees will be formed, it' ( stated,
to carry .out the program in (various
centers. r

In most quarters, according- lo the
Pally News It Is felt

Copvrieht.ists. vorfc Co. fthe establishment ' camps

be

as'lncludlng

Aden

Stood

doughboys

correspondent.

produce a good effect "In .Ireland, al-

though he quotes one Irreconcilable as
saying:

"if you bring the Americans here they
wlllaill be Sinn Felnera within a month."
"

CAPE MAY GRADUATES 16

Pastor in . Addressing Class Ridicules
Scare

Cape May, N. J., June 14. Ridiculing
the "submarine scare" and predicting
that Capo May was about to open its
most successful summer season In years,
the Hew Dr. Frank MacDonald. he.id

GIT Bargains Important Summer :H&cfoM lCl-lVlO- ntn Oale Saturday last day closing
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S5c,
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master of the Pennington School.- ad-

dressed more-tha- 500 persons who at-

tended the commencement exercises of
the Cspe r.'ay High School last night.

"Ileal estate dealers from (Ills' clly
and ail along the New Jersey coast
have assured me," lie said, "there are
Indications this season will be one if
the best we have ever had. America
cannot be Intimidated."

TOBACCO WORSE GAS

Deputy Thus Defines Substitues Used
by Germans

Amsterdam, June 14. Deputy Mueller,
of Melntngen, told the German Reichstag
that the tobaccq substitute supplied to
the German army has proved more In-

jurious than enemy gas attacks. Other
deputies sharply criticized the army ad-

ministration for supplying the army with
tho- - substitute, which' is-- composed of
beech leaves, says the "Koelnlschc Zel-
tung.

On behalf of the armv administration.
General yon Oven admitted that the sub-
stitute- had been adopted
after careful tests, but said its further
delivery had been stopped when It had
proved to have a harmful effect the
health of the troops.
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Not First Germans
Claimed

Mail

Lendorf,

The Dally Mall ridicule boast-

ful statement General Eteln

German successes.

attention is glyen his.' that
Is approaching goal.

"The fact Is." newspaper con-

tinues, "that every turn since ,19U
German party has been

able precise calculations
proving that victory just within

German grasp, at every turn
there has been fatal flaw those

which has their

The Times, In editorial, alludes
"deeply Impressive" contrast

tween recent spjechts Scretary
Lansing with war.''
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